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NEW QUESTION: 1
A personal banking customer who simultaneously opens several
accounts will most likely cause further inquiry in which of the
following scenarios?
A. A checking and a savings account.
B. A personal account and a corporate account.
C. An individual account and a joint spousal account.
D. Accounts with almost identical names.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. Option C
B. Option E
C. Option A
D. Option B
E. Option D
Answer: B
Explanation:
Let's have a look at the access list 104:
The question does not ask about ftp traffic so we don't care
about the two first lines. The 3rd line denies all telnet
traffic and the 4th line allows icmp traffic to be sent (ping).
Remember that the access list 104 is applied on the inbound
direction so the 5th line "access-list 104 deny icmp any any
echo-reply" will not affect our icmp traffic because the
"echo-reply" message will be sent over the outbound direction.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are implementing an ASP.NET page.
You add asp:Button controls for Help and for Detail.
You add an ASP.NET skin file named default.skin to a theme.
You need to create and use a separate style for the Help
button, and you must use the default style for the
Detail button.
What should you do?
A. Add the following markup to the default.skin file.
&lt;asp:Button ID="Help"&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button ID="Default"&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET page.
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Help"&gt;Help&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Default"&gt;Detail&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
B. Add the following markup to the default.skin file.
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Help"&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button ID="Default"&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET page.
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Help"&gt;Help&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Default"&gt;Detail&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
C. Add the following code segment to default.skin.
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Help"&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET page.
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Help"&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Default"&gt;Detail&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
D. Add the following markup to default.skin.
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Help"&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button&gt;&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET page.
&lt;asp:Button SkinID="Help"&gt;Help&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
&lt;asp:Button&gt;Detail&lt;/asp:Button&gt;
Answer: D
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